June 8, 194-.

Went up to El Pete with Ken Cumber.

Paired up here last night and passed through a
shower and hail storm along the lower Chena on the
way up. It showered intermittently all day.

El Pete Creek

We are looking for Sockeye, migrees, spawning
and P. pentaxus phlebus.

El Pete Creek is almost an continuous
riffle. Good pools are scarce although breaks in
the riffles are fairly common. Fish are very
scarce in the upper end, many likely spotted
being removed without any fish running out. Trout
were conspicuous by their absence from some
excellent holes.
June 8, 1949
Drainage Rio Grande  Locality N. M., RIO ARRIBA CO.
El Rito Cr. 2 mi. below Canjillon Camp.
T 26 N R 6 E Sect 23
Elev. 8350  Collector WJK, K. R. Coburn
Size 10-30 ft wide, 3 ft deep, mostly 20 ft x 1 ft.
Condition slightly high  Fluctuation mod.
Temp. Air 52  Water 50  Time 1600  Weather cloudy-rain
Water CW (-st) Current str  Bottom bo, some st & gr.
Vegetation abs
Shore willow bottom  Watershed YP & Aspen
Capture Method 6 ft. S  Time 1500-1600
Dist. from shore s-s  Depth -3 ft.  Orig. Pres. 10% E
Remarks:
Fish were scarce.
Almost one continuous riffle at this point (and at most other places along the way). Gradient about 4-5 ft in 100. Pools few
Food fair.

*Salmo c. spilurus*
  1 about 5 in. T. L. lost

*Pantosteus plebeius*
  LAST TR. YG. IN QUIET BACKWATERS. 1 about 4 in. seen, no fry

*Rhinichthys cataractae transmontanus*
  yg. In small rf.
  ads. in mod. rf., ripe

*Rana pipiens*
  2 small ads in pool in side channel; weedy-grassy.

June 8, 1949
Drainage Rio Grande  Locality N. M., RIO ARRIBA CO.
El Rito Cr. 5 mi. below Canjillon Road
Date June 8, 1949  Collector WJK, K. R. Coburn
Weather Rain
Remarks:
Conditions similar to those "2 miles below Canjillon Road."

*Rhinichthys cataractae*

June 8, 1949
Drainage Rio Grande  Locality N. M., RIO ARRIBA CO.
El Rito Cr., 5 mi. below Canjillon Camp T25N R6E Sect 2
Date June 8, 1949  Collector WJK & K. R. Coburn
Remarks:
Essentially the same as 2 miles below Canjillon camp.
Seined for about 1/2 hour. Stopped by downpour.
Seined a number of ine "trout" holes without success.
May 15, 1952 #3.

W.M., Rio Brava Dr, El Rito creek
2 miles below Canjellan Camp. T26R, R6E, S28
June 8, 1949

W.S.K., K. R. Calhoun

Pantosteus plebeius (Bd6)
7 yqg. 23-28 m Sh.

Rhincithys cataractae transmontanae Cope
12 yqg-ad.
11 yqg 17-28 m Sh.
1 ad 76 m Sh.

Rana pipiens
2 imagoes 37-39 m Sn. V.
N.W. Rio Arriba Co., El Rito Creek, 3 miles below Camijllon Road, Camp. T25N R6E S2.
June 8, 1949

W.S.K., K.R. Cohen.

Rheomethyp cataractae transmittans

25-68 in 84.